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Abstract An arbitrary junction and a symmetrical PIN semiconductor diode are used to 
obtainan equation for boundary determined current density. It is show" that the 
current density is largely determined by the carrier density gradient on each side 
of the junction. A carrier density gradient solution of the diffusion equations 
allows bulk region Auger recombination to be examined in terms of the boundary 
conditions. 
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NOTATION 
DP'D" = diffusion coefficient of holes and 
electrons 
D = ambipolar diffusion coefficient 
E - electric field 
JP'J" = hole and electron current 
densities 
L - ambipolar diffusion length 
n = electron density 
p = hole density 
p(-d-).p(-d+)- boundary hole density on each 
side of junction 
PO = equilibrium doping level of P 
region 
q = electron charge 
Yl >Y2.Y3 = Shockley-Reid-Hall, band-to-band 
and Auger (or impact) recombination 
coefficients 
"'"g 
= hole and electron conductivities 
= increment from an abrupt junction 
ADI, &DR = change in diffusion and drift 
carrier density at arbitrary 
junction as 6+o 
INTRODUCTION 
Recombination of injected carriers in the end 
regions of PIN diodes has been studied (Berz et 
al., 1979; Schlangenotto et al., 1979) at both lov 
and high injection levels. P+-P-N+ and other 
structures have also been examined (Chuang, 1983; 
Lugue et al., 1982). In these semiconductor 
diodes, knowledge of terminal behaviour is 
obtained using carrier conditions at the abrupt 
junction. The bulk regions act as normal circuit 
components in the way they affect terminal 
characteristics. It therefore seems appropriate 
to use a" equation for a" arbitrary junction as 
the common starting point to model all such diode 
structures. This method is applied to a 
symmetrical PIN diode and a" equation is obtained 
in terms of the boundary conditions. 
Auger recombination is the main contributor to the 
forward characteristics of semiconductor power 
diodes at high current densities. The knowledge 
of how the carriers are altered at the junctions 
and a carrier density gradient solution for the 
diffusion equation allows the effect of Auger 
recombination to be included In the current 
density equation. A deep understanding of 
semiconductor diode behaviour results from the 
current density equation being expressed In terms 
of the boundary conditions. 
JUNCTION MODEL AND CURRENT FLOW 
Static Model of a" Abrupt Junction 
Consider the carrier transport equations for both 
types of carriers. These include the drift and 
diffusion terms but neglect any modulation of the 
drift term due to band gap narrowing. 
J" - Q + qD,V" (1) 
J 
P = upE - qDpVp (2) 
Eliminating the electric fields, using the total 
current density, Jt 
relation, gives 
- Jp + J" and the Einstein 
Jn * &+ $)-'J, + q(+ Tie,-' V(P") (3) 
PP " P " 
Jp - +$+ $)-'J, - q($+ 8)-l v(pn) (4) 
"P " P " 
If band gap narrowing is neglected, these 
equations apply to all types of semiconductor 
under all levels of injection. Choosing the hole 
current density, equation (4) may be written In 
terms of incremental change. At the boundary 
there is no bulk recombination. Applying the 
principle of continuity gives 
J,A[$$+ $)-'I - A[,($ + $)-' V(p")]=O 
"P " P " 
:. 
Jt - %- 
DI+& - DI_& 
DR 
+B 
- DR 
-6 
where DI - q($+ $)%(p") 
P " 
(5) 
(6) 
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and DR - s( D $+ $1 
nP n 
(7) 
.- 
- [2p(-d-)-~,]VP_~ 
:. AD1 = Dn[VP+&-VP_*1 
and ADR - -po/[4(p(-d-) - (p,/2))] 
Substirute (8) and (9) in (5) 
Therefore, the model of the current density of any 
abrupt semiconductor junction involves the rate of 
change of diffusion carrier density with respect 
to drift carrier density evaluated across the 
boundary at t6. 
It should be emphasised that this is a general 
solution and that no assumptions have been made 
regarding material type, carrier attributes or 
carrier density profiles. A specific solution is 
best obtained by using boundary parameters which 
have been evaluated on either side of the junction 
of the given device. FIG. 1 (a) illustrates the 
notation. 
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(b) Symmetrical PIN Diode 
FIG 1 Notation and geometry of an abrupt junction 
and a symmetrical PIN diode 
Boundary Determined Current Density of PIN -- 
Structure 
Let us consider the particular case of a 
symmetrical PIN semiconductor diode with full 
electrical quasi-neutrality in the P and N 
regions. The abrupt junction is taken as the PI 
junction and the ambipolar constant, D, has been 
assumed to be equal in P and I. (See FIG l(b)) 
In the I region (+a), p - n, On - Vp 
.-. v (Pn)+A - 2p(-d+) Vp+o 
(B) 
(9) 
r’. J 
t = y [p(-d-)-(po/2)][V~_6-V~+6] (10) 
0 
In equation (10) the current density has been 
shown to be boundary determined. Only boundary 
carrier densities and carrier density gradients on 
each side of a junction are used. No assumptions 
have been made regarding the carrier density 
profile. 
AUGER RECOMBINATION MODEL 
Carrier Density Gradient 
Auger level injection conditions in a symmetrical 
PIN structure have been solved (Nilsson. 1973). 
However, the solution is difficult to apply since 
it is not given in terms of the boundary 
conditions. Applying equation (10) to Auger 
recombination lSSS*S that the carrier density 
gradient on both sides of the junctions has to be 
found. In intrinsic material, provided Dp and D, 
are independent of injection level, then 
- yip + qp3 - (D/2) -%*)2 dp dx (11) 
Integrate equation (11) with respect to 
P* As -Q/D = l/L and letting p(o) equal the 
value of p 
solution for 
2-f 
vhere $$ = 0 gives the following 
the gradient at any carrier density. 
[l~][l+$p+l++2)] (12) 
P 1 P 
Equation (12) shows that VP+& and VP-~ will only 
depend on the carrier density at the junction and 
p(o). Again, no sssnmption has been made 
regarding the carrier density profile. 
Boundary Determined Current Density 
In the P-type material with high or Auger level 
injection p(-d-)>>p,. 
.-. d-d-) f PC-d+) 
a,,,, p(0) J p, << 1 
d-d-) ’ d-d+) 
:. vp . p(;d++) , [1+ '3 -g: 2y p(-d+)2] (13) 
1 
In the I-type material the conditions are more 
complex as the diffusion equation is no" 
non-linear to account for the three carrier nature 
of the recombination process. The solution, 
given by Nilsson (1973). is not easily applied 
since it is obtained in terms of the minimum of 
the carrier density profile. 
In the P region (-6). n - p(-d-)-p0 or P_~-_P, 
:. v (pn)_, * p(-d-)4p_6 -P ) + [PC-d-)-p,lV~._~ o 
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An examination of the carrier density against x/L 
curves, produced by Nilsson (1973). shows that 
the high level linear solution will qive an 
excellent appr+oxima~~n for p(o)/p(-d ) $th 
$6(+: )Bo~Op4:dp~o:/~~-d') ??.d'ke> Liir value 
of the boundary carrier density must be used. 
P(0) 1 :. ;- 
p(-d+) . cash+ 
tanh($ 
Y3 
[l T(-d+)2(l+sech2($))] 
Substituting (13) and (15) in (10) gives 
Jt 
Y3 
- +$ p(-d+)2 { [l+-p(-d+)2] 
0 211 
+tanh(:) [l+$-p(-d+)2(l+sech2(~))]} 
1 
(14) 
(15) 
(18) 
For a given diode specification, the variation of 
current density with boundary carrier density may 
be evaluated. This is a very useful design 
equation because it contains terms due to high and 
Auger level injection. As p(-d+) decreases, the 
Auger current density degenerates into the high 
level current density condition. A clearer 
overall picture results from using this equation 
to derive the asymptotes of the two injection 
conditions. 
Y3 Consider - p(-d+)2 (l+ sech2(;)) << 1 
2Yl 
Jt - 2 (1 + tanh ($)p(-d+)' (17) 
0 
The slope of the asymptote for hi h 
Injection in the log Jt 0 
level 
against log p(-d ) graph, 
as shown in FIG. 2, is 2. This agrees with the 
experimental and theoretical results of Berz 
et al., (1979). 
Y3 When F p(-d+)2 >> 1 
1 
Jt * 
s , Y3 
PoL 
F (l+ tanh ($) fl+sech2(e))p(-d+)3 
1 
(18) 
This is the equation of the asymptote for the 
Auger condition. As d/L increases up to a value 
of approximately 2 in both (17) and (18) there is 
a small corresponding increase in Jt. nowever, 
the slope of the asymptote is now 3 for all values 
of d/L. 
An important feature in the design of any 
semiconductor diode is the boundary carrier 
density, PA. and the current density, JtA, at 
which the Auger recombination process commences. 
. The approximate value of pA and JtA must occur at 
the intercept of the two asymptotes. 
by (17) when p(-d+) - pA and Jt = JtA 
Divide (18) 
2Yl 
2. 
'A- ;- 
(l+tanh(:)) 
3 (l+tanh(;) l+sech2($)) 
(19) 
and J 
WY1 (l+tanh (;))3 
tA - - 
'oLy3 (l+tanh (;, l+sech2(;))2 
(20) 
Simpler expressions are obtained when d/L 2 or 
p(-d+) > 101' 
2Yl 
'A- y) (21: 
J 
16qDYl 
=- 
tA 
PoLY3 
(22) 
Fig. 2 clearly shows that the start of the Auger 
recombination process is mainly determined by the 
recombination coefficients Yl and Y3. 
FIG. 2 Injection regions for a symmetrical PIN 
diode. 
With the same assumptions and method, when the 
Auger te 
? 
in (11) is replaced by the band-to-band 
term, Y2P * it starts its contribution at 
3Yl 
PB : q (23) 
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Since the band-to-band term increases with p(-d+), 
while tp Auger term increases with 
PC-d+) , PB 
contribution 
> 1OpA before the band-to-band 
to the current density may. be 
neglected. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Ic has been shown in the above analysis that, as 
far as the currant density is concerned. the main 
effect of Auger recombination is at the abrupt 
junctions of a semiconductor structure. The 
model of an abrupt junction is a novel attack 
which agrees with previous theory. Any increase 
in current density is due to the increase in 
junction boundary and gradient values of carrier 
density. Although the boundary carrier density 
makes a contribution, the predominant increase in 
the currant density is due to the large increase 
in the carrier density gradient on either side of 
the junctions. 
The recombination coefficients, yl and ~3, have 
been shown to dictate the start of the Auger 
process. Thereafter, an asymptote with a slope 
of 3 in the graph of log current density against 
log boundary carrier density was obtained, 
irrespective of the value of d/L. Thus. this 
boundary Auger recombination model has produced 
useful and important design features for 
semiconductor power diodes. 
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